
BUILDING UP TRADE

METHODS PURSUED BY THE MOST

SUCCESSFUL MERCHANTS.

In

WORK DURING DULL SEASONS of

no

Nececelty of Advertising and Meeting
Competition Given by the Large

City Department Stores and
Mall-Orde- r Houses.

The mid-winte- r period !h generally ful
llio dullest In tin rotall initio. Why

this Ih ho Ih hard to explain, arm-

ors find ii tlmo of rest. ilurliiB Vohvn-ar- y

and Match, and a portion of April,
and the weather Ih generally
that, (hoy llko to keep ly tll mVM

firesides. While tho eonntiy retailors
may find a lull In business, It. 1b dif-

ferent with the mail ordor houses. Tho to
farmer's leisure time affords, il to
chance carefully to no over tho largo
catalogues and other advertising mat-

ter
of

Bent out to him, and quite often
he Ih attracted by the alluring

of goods and the supposed
low prlccH.

One or the faultH or the average
merchant Ih that during dull times ho

liiakeB no effort to Increase trade, lie
puts Into practice a Hystem of false
economy. He generally curtails his a
advertlHlng blllH and lota goods re-

main upon his HhelveH, that a slight
effort In the right direction would re-

move. The mid-winte- r and the
moutliH of early spring are the host

months for tho live merchant to ar-

range his campaign for the year. It

1h u time when the residents or the
rural communities have not much Is

to do but to read. A little stroke ol
enterprise on part or local merchants
at this period is more likely to accom-
plish,, good than at any other time.
Well' prepared circulars quoting
pricoB so that comparisons can be
made with the mall order house cata-
logues will result in bringing consider-
able trade, that otherwise would be dl.
verted by the huge catalogues.

It will pay the merchant in the small
town carefully to study the methods of
the large department stores and to
beonflt by the work or the mall order
concerns. The large houses do not. lie
down during the dull period. They
make an extra elfort to gather In

trade, and the.se efforts generally win.
The present season Is an exceptional
one. Universal talk of panicky times
has made a great class of 'people more
economical in their every day affairs.
They are looking for opportunities to
wive money. Low prices attract them.
The merchant realizing this condition
can turn mattors well to account by
making the right kind or effort. This
is the time when intelligent, appeals
to common sense and the preaching or
evils or concentration or capital, and
the necessity of protecting homo in
dustrles, will have tho most beneficial
effects. The home merchant has all
tho advantage over the foreign Insti-

tution. He has tho goods to show
the people before they pay their
money. He should be able to give
as good values as the largest con-cipr-

Ills expenses are not one-hal- f

according to the amount of business
he transacts us are the expenses of u
Inrge city departmont. store or the mall
order houses.

(The trading away from home evil
I's up to the local merchant. Ho
must realize that these days the back
number, the lazy man and the incom-
petent ones cannot well succeed In
mercantile life. There Is competition
that must be met, and it. must, be met
in a business way. Tho only great
lover that the catalogue houses use
is that of "publicity." It Is the right
uho of advertising space, and of ad-

vertising methods. The principles
that apply to the largest concern also
apply to the smallest one. It Is pure-
ly a matter of degree. Tho merchant,
who does not use printer's Ink these
days cannot expect to make a great
success in his choson Hold.
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FREE PREMIUM DEAL.

Concern Put Out of
Business by Postal Department.

Verily, fishing Is good for tho catch-
ers of gudgeons and tho various other
kinds of suckers. They are caught of
every class and kind, and so numerous
are they that tho post office depart-
ment of the govornment pays out
.thousands of dollars monthly to pro-

tect thorn. Hut whether It Is worlh
while to keep tho brainless persons
from parting with their chango Is the
quostion. Yet It is ono of tho be-

nign features of our government ma-

chinery to protect children, women,
fools and incompetents In goneral, and
as far as possible punish those who
muko any departmont of govornment
tho means of dofraudlng them. Re
contlv a fraud ordor was Issued
aga'nst a Now York city mall order
concern, claiming to ho "dealors in
any kind of merchandise." It had
buon doing an extensive business, and
n tho possession of the Now York

postmaBtOf whon tho. ordor wont into
effect war G.OOQ letters, each . of

STORES A NECESSITY.

Small Retailers Fixed Permanently as
Factors In Social Life.

There are pessimists who view with
alarm tho revolutionary forces at. work

the business world. These people
narrow views solemnly announce

that within a few years then; will be
place for the small retailers, that

tho country merchant will be
driven out or business, and will be sup-

planted by large concerns that will
have the trade which Is now divided
among a dozen or more Htnall stores.
Some or them go so far In their dole

predictions as to predict that the
business of the country will bo trans-
acted In the larger cities, and that
the country town shall become a
thing or the past.

These woeful prophets fall to take
Into consideration the force or natural
law In the social and the business
world. They are Illogical enough not

weigh the relationship or economy
trade conditions. Trade, like light-

ning or like water, follows the lines
least, resistance. Citizens and towns

exist upon economic foundations. On
the virgin western plains a small col-

ony of settlers seek homes. The
wants and necessities or these set-

tlers must he supplied. The result Is

the establishment ol' a store at. a cen-

tral point in the new colony. This
store becomes the nucleus or a town,

city in embryo. As other settlers
come in, the town grows more impor-
tant, new industries are established,
local government is organized, roads
radiate from the place, banks and
other financial Institutions are estab-
lished, and here we have a thriving
town created.

This town exists because there Is a
necessity for Its existence, and this
necessity is the working out of
economic laws. Wherever communi-
ties exist, tradesmen will exist. They
are a necessary part, o( the social and
business life. They are necessary
agents in the distribution of com-
modities. They are the outgrowth
of thousands of years of commer-
cialism, and they cannot be sup-
planted by any other system. Large
stores of the department kind
may grow up. They are also a neces-
sity and are revolutionary In char-
acter, but there will over remain it

place for the small store, It matters
not how large the city or how small
the town.

Driven Out by Pure Food Law.
During the past hair dozen years

there has been a constant cry ror pure
food, and this clamor has caused near-
ly all the states, and the national gov-

ernment as well, to enact pure food
laws. If there has been need for re-

form it. has been in bettering the
classes of foods which are intended
to feed the millions as well as keep
them in good health, and improving
the conditions under which they are
prepared.

Such frauds had grown up in food-wa- s

stuffs that It imperative that
stringent, measures be taken to pro-- .

tect the lives and the health of the,
pooplo. Unprincipled persons engaged
In manufacturing of baking powders,
flavoring extracts, the selling of spices
and coffees and teas, and their prod
ucts were tho vilest combinations of
drugs and other materials. These
goods were disposed of to dishonest
grocers, but the chief way of selling
them was through traveling agents,
and direct by mall. Not many months
ago the pure food department of a
westorn state secured a shipment of
moro than a dozen different articles
of food from a concord that sold Us
products direct, to the consumer.
Analysis ol all the articles proved
each and every one adulterated. Rak
ing powder was composed of cheap
Hour, starch, tartaric! acid and alum;
what was labeled "pure spices" con
sisted ol ground bark and a highly
conconiraletl llavorlug substance. So
It was with all the goods. Since tho
pure loot! iinvs have been in effect,
many of these concerns have quit
iiusiness.

wiuen was supposed to contain 88
i.t!iim uj my niiCKinir eun-iro- mi n
"premium, a very valuable, beautiful
silver fruit dish, gold lined, and guar
aiuooa quadruple sliver plate." Those.
articles had cost tho concern 110 cents
each. Tho letters In the iwt nfiw-- o

addressed to the comnanv worn l n
response to u circular which in
I'MKIIM.! lw. Ill I.-.- ,,milium urn uw.ny person that you
uuswureu a premium offer some time
ago, and we have just completed the
list ot tho fortunate ones who innv
receive presents, and are now ready to
ship them, Your namo Is on tho list,
and this notice Is sent that you may
ciaim 1110 present." Thon the gon
il.. 1 I. .11 1111uu lotiuii 01 &h coats was made to
"cover expense of packing." This is
only ono or hundreds of similar con

... 1 . 1 1. .

cuius wmcn cause tne post office do
partmont great annoyance, and the
unsuspecting heavy losses.

ShrinKnge of Wood.
i no snrinuago of wood from loss

or moisiuio nas been found by the
United Stutes forest service to range
from sevon to 20 per cent, of tho
dry volume In different species.

Multiplying .ier words seldom adds
to a woman's popularity.

ON I j V (INK "HltO.MO OI'INiNK"
Tliat U ITIVK IIUO.MU OllMNK. 1.00k fof
tlio ftiutmtnro o' K. W. (JIIOVK. IftoU tho World
ever to Cure i().a In Ono J)ar.

A powtor magoozlne Iss full mit
latent enertchy und sometimes mit
powter.

A Sore Throat or Cough,
if suffered to progress, may affect tho
lungs. "Brown's llronchlal Troches"
give immediate relief.

Leap-yea- r girls would rather marry
in haste and repent at leisure than
never have a chance to repent at all.

You uiiidil to be snlixfiol with nothing
Ichh than Nature' laxative, (bitfield Ten!
Made of Herb, it overcomes constipation,
tcKtilatcx liver and kidneys, and brings
(lood Health.

A Word from Jo3h Wise.
"It's 'cause he doesn't talk back that

th' oyster's given so much sauce."

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen h I'ool-r.a'- e is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all DniKuists. I'rico 'J5e. Don't
accept anv substitute. Trial package KHMK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

If the opportunity for great deeds
should never come, the opportunity
for good deeds Is renewed for you day
by day. Farrar. -

Only unselfishness wins affection;
only toll achieves success; it is only
the courageous heart that docs brave
deeds. T. Tarquharsou.

Ask Your Grocer for "Our-Pie.- "

If your grocer is one of the few who
have not "OUIMMIi" Preparation in
stock send his name and 10 cents to

Food Co., Rochester, N. 1 ., and
thev will mnil you a full size, two pie
package free. Three kinds, for making de-

licious lemon, chocolate and custard pics.

True Generosity.
"Thoy say very few authors sleep

more thau seven hours a day."
"Rut think how much slumber they

furnish other people." Tho Herald
and Presbyter.

OVISK NINIO MILLION (0.200,000)
SOLD THIS YKAIt.

Sales Lewis' Single Binder cigatR for
year 1907 more than .J900,om
Sales for 1900 8,rio,o0

Gain 700,000
Quality brings the business.

The Thoughtful Author.
"I don't like the title of your latest

novel."
"Sorry because in that book I

studied tho interest of my readers."
'In what way?"

"Killed my hero in the middle of tho
Btory!"

Sees in the Dark.
"I tell you," began the first club

man ."there never was a" cat like my
wife"

"Oh, come, now," protested the
other, "that's a pretty rough thing to
say."

"Oh, you misunderstand me. I
mean to say it doesn t matter how
dark it is when I get home, she can
always see what my condition is."
Philadelphia Press.

Such a Clever Waiter.
Two gentlemen dining in a Now

York restaurant were surprised to find
on tne uiii-oi-rar- e tne item, "green
blueflsh."

"Walter," one asked, "what sort of
fish are green blueflsh?"

"Fresh right out of the water,"
said the waiter, offhand.

"Nonsense," said the man. "You
know well enough that they do not
take blueflsh at this season."

The waiter came up and looked
tho disputed item.

"Oh, that, sir," ho said, with an
air of enlightenment, "that's a hot-
house blueflsh. sir." Youth's Com
panion.

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT.

Food Worth Its Weight in Gold.

Wo usually expect the doctor to put
lis on somo kind of penance and give
us bitter medicines.

A Penn. doctor brought a patient
something entirely different and the
results are truly interesting.

"Two years ago," writes. this pa
tient, "I was a frcquont victim of
acute indigestion and biliousness, be
ing allowed to eat very few things.
One day our family doctor brought mo
a small pnckagO, Saying 1)0 had found
somotlung for me to Ollt, at IllSl.

"Ho said it was a food called (Jrapn
Nuts, and oven as Its golden color
might suggest, It was worth its weight
In prilfl T i,.n. .,l.lr ......nnil tlcnil IVvliii'O".... A UIID DIKU I...",., ,,7.ir)
ono thing nftor another to no avail,
but. at last consented to try thlB now
food.

"Well! It surpassed my doctor's
fondest anticipation and ovory day
sinco then I liavo blessed the good
doctor and the Inventor of Grape-Nut- s.

"1 noticed improvement at onco and
in a month's tlmo my former spells of
Indigestion had disappeared. In two
months I felt llko a new man. My
brain was much clearor and koonor,
my body took on tho vitality of youth,
and this condition has continued."

"There's a Renson." Name given by
Postum Co., Ilattlo Creek, Mich. Read
"Tho Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

WHAT WINTER WHilAT IS DOING.
FOR SOUTHERN ALBERTA.

Splendid Crops on the Former Ranch-
ing Plains of Canadian West.

Thut portion or the country in Wes-lor- n

Canada formerly recognized as
ranching country bus developed into ;

one of the best winter wheat districts
in the continent. Yields are quoted I

running from "0 to CO bushels to tho
acre, and giving a return to tho farmer I

of from $U5 to $50 per acre. These
lands are now Belling at from $12 to ,

$U0 per acre, and pay well at that
figure. II. Howes of Magrath, Alberta, !

Western Canada, had fiO acres or land
In wheat, which averaged 45 bushels
to the acre; his yield or oats was 115

bushels. Tho value to him per acre
of wheat was $115.00. J. F. Haycock
of the same place, says: "I had G5

acres of wheat, :15 acres of oats and
four acres of barley. My average yield
of oats to the acre was 80 bushels;
wheat winter 00 bushels and red
fyfe, 111! bushels, and barley, 50 bush-
els. The value to 1110 per acre was,
wheat, $28.00; oats, $32.00, and bar-
ley, $24.00." .1. F. Hradshaw of Ma-

grath, had 1,0;!0 acres of wheat In crop
(

that averaged ;D. bushels to the,
acre, his oats, "2 bushels; barley, 511

bushels. He threshed :il,000 bushels
of wheat from 540 acres. Ho also had
250 tons of sugar beets from 25 acres
worth $5.G2ij per ton. W. S. Sherod,
of Lethbrldge, says: "1 came to Loth-bridg- e

from SourlH, North Dakota, in
April, 11)07, having purchased 900
acres of land in this district last fall.
1 had 128 acres of Alberta Red winter
wheat which was put In on breaking in
tho fall of 1900, which yielded 41
bushels to the acre, for which I re-

ceived 87 ii cents per bushel, which
paid me $:3G.:J0 per acre. 1 had 190
acres ' "stubbled in" that is disced
In on the stubble, which yielded 22
bushels to the acre at 87 cents per
bushel, which paid me $19.25 to the '

acre. I also had HiiO acres of strictly .

volunteer crop, which it was intended
to prepare In the summer; but when it
was seen that It was i good looking
crop, It was allowed to go. From this
we threshed 15 bushels to the acre,
which paid us at the rate of 87
cents per bushel or $1!!.12 per acre.
Our total crop yielded us 14,742 bush-- ,

els of first-clas- s wheat. Taking it as
a whole, 1 consider that I had a first-clas- s

crop all through; and, taking in-

to consideration the fact of part of the
crop having been "stubbled In," and
part strictly volunteer (which was
never touched at all until the binder
was put into it), I consider I had a
heavy crop. I might say that I was
in North Dakota five years, and I
never grew sis heavy a crop during
that time. This Is the 25th day of
November, and my teams are still
ploughing, and, from tho appearance
of the weather, will be for some time !

yet." R. W. Hradshaw of Magrath,
says: "I had this year 400 acres in
crop, viz.: 200 acres of wheat and 200
acres in oats, My average yield of
oats to the acre was 50 bushels and
wheat, Tiy bushels. The value to me
per acre for wheat, was $19.00, and
oats, $17.00. Tho highest price ob-

tained by me this year or offered me
for my grain was for wheat 82 cents
per bushel, and $1.05 per hundred for
oats. I also had 100 tons of hay
worth $12.00 per ton, and will say my
wheat was all volunteer this year.
Lots of wheat is averaging from 50 to
60 bushels per acre on summer fallow,
and on now breaking, when the break-
ing was done early In the spring."

L.
in acres of

wheat and 3,000 acres of oats. My
average yield of oats to the acre was
30 bushels and of wheat 35 bushels.
Tho value to me per acre for wheat
was $27.00 and for oats $15.00."

(Information regarding the districts
mentioned, best way to reach them,
low rates, certificates, etc., can
secured from any agent of the Canadi-
an govornment, whose advertisement
appears elsewhere. Ed.)

The Age Index.
Ella You look a gift

liorso in the mouth.
StellaHut how are you going

toll whether tho present is new
not? Harper's Weekly.

There In moro In this noctlon of tho country '

thiiii nlkntheriUaennua put tuk'ctlier, aim until tne mm
fuw year whh kiiiioc1 to tio luvurublo. Fur u meat

' many yonrs duoturx pronounced It u local dUcuoo and
pruHcrlhod local remedies und liy constantly falling

i t euro with local treatment, prouounccd It
Hclmu'oliiw proven Catarrh to ho a constitutional dls- -

,mJ0 BUdthurufororonulroBcuiutltutlonoltrcatment.
Hull' Cure, manufactured ny uneuey

I & Co., Toledo, Ohio, In thu only Constitutional cure on
111 i) market. Jl is tnxen internally n oi(m-- imm ju
drop to a tuAHpoonful. It acta directly on tho lilood
nnd mucoiiH unrfaces of the bvntom. Tiour uiivr uuu

I huudifd dollar for any cao It fulls to euro
, V.- - .,lrttl-- J ,, ..,u,,,,,'r.,,,.l j

AddrexH: K. J. CHUNKY d: CO., Ohio.
Hold hy nriinKiMB,
Take Hull's l-- amlly Tills for constipation.

"Tho poor you have always with
you," said a woman to her
who had a mania for excuses

Important Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOR1A a safo and sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Hears tho
Signature of
In Uso For Over ;$( Years.

Tho Kind You Always Bought.

Malice supplies the of age.
Latin.

The Editor of the Rural New Yorker,
than whom there is no better Potato Ex-
pert in the country says: "Snlzcr's Earli-
est Potnld is the earliest of 38 earliest
sorts, tried by me, yielding 404 bti. per
acre." Salzer's Early Wisconsin yielded
for the Rural New Yorker 73(1 ha. per
acre. See Salzer's catalog about thcni.

J VST HKND 10c IN STAMPS
and this notice to the John A. Salzcr
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and they will
mail you the original seed catalog
published in America with Bamplcs 01
Emperor William Oats, Silver King Bar-
ley, Uillion Dollar Grass which produces
12 tons per acre. Sainfoin, the dry soil
hixuriiitor, etc., etc., etc.

And if you send 14c we will add a pack-
age of new farm seeds never before seen
by you. K. & W.

Get Busy.
"It costs to advertise,"

Some says.
But what of that? This much is flat:

It always pays.

We Pay High Prices for Furs
and hides, or tan them for robes, rugs or
coats. N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis.

Love Is not getting, but giving; not
a mild dream of pleasure, but good-
ness, and peace, and noble living that
is love Indeed. Van Dyke.

l'JI.KS OUKKD IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
I'A At UlM'MbhT In iMiiinimiwxl t purn inrir mind, ninsiitig or Protruding Piles in
vio liiiajnor iiionor refunded

Dore 188 alvays toom ad der top.
Dot iss why do attig iss full of chunk.

FACTS

FOR SICK

WOMEN

LYDIA. E. PINKHAM
No other medicine has been so

successful in relieving suffering
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials as has Liydta E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will llnd
women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--
ntnVde f Vmru-mnf- l Almrtaf. ovorv
one meefc has either been bene

b ifc QY hag f d h h
In the Jrinkham .Laboratory at

Lynn,Mass.,anywomananydaymay
see tho flies containing over one mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vecretablo

The reason why Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who aro suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
sox should not lose sight of these
facts doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.
la--Mmam

I WJ .. I

What a Settler Can Seouro In

WESTERN CANADA
160 Acre Grain-Growin- g Land FREE.
20 to 40 Buihelt Wheat to the Acre.
40 to 90 Budieli Oati to the Acre.
35 to 50 Uuthcli Barley to the Acre.
Timber for Fencing and Buildings FREE.
Good Laws with Low Taxation.
Splendid Facilities and Low
School and Churches Convenient.

Markets for all Productions.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chances for Profitable Investments.
801110 of the clinli'PHt umln-jiroducIii- liinds In

RiisUntohownn mid Alberta may now be
In tlit'KC most healthful and irosierouu

under tlio
; pou;COfi UniMatofi nnrvnUftlnnIIKII4UU IIUIIIIIdlbHH IIVgUIRIIVIK

by which entry innv be mnde by uroxy ton cer
tain conditions), by tho father, mother, win,
daughter, brother or sinter of Intending home-
steader.

Kntry fee in caoheaso Is $ 10.00. For pamphlet,
"Last llenl Went, "part ieulurHiiH to rates, roulen,
bent time to i;o aud where to locate, apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Lile Bulldioc, Oaihi, NebrtiU,

Writing from Spring Coulee, Alberta, Compound is made from roots and
W. Thompson says: "I had this year herbs, without drugs, and is wholc-a- t
11,000 acres crop, viz.: 2,000 somo m& harmless.
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